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TUB NEQIK) N T A SKHHd
wiw'wjMwtoawife-f- Beni4.

RXCITE MUST A MONO TITS POLITI- -THE SENTINEL. Tim "ConMllutloiiHl Cnnn-nllon,- " moral respoiisibilitv of reviving the institu- -

tion of slavery. Neither did he wish to j

have the unjust provisions of the liecon

t' the pote--t ofTeied by hliusell aiid ottu r

dclegats. several days since.
The President replied that iths.i b en

fimx'fP nn run frtrpvp nw TttventeBiv! on the rWoM Dy Ills (UfW-tln-

ing lesoiutiou anil awkeu Us reference to tne
Coinmiliin on Kill of Rights, when fotuie I

"That all persona shall enjoy riiual rights
aiul privibges wuile travelling lu luia j

f
any conveyance of a piiimc cnaracier; an.i

oi sines, j) aces ok piacea carneii on ov

'from fit In r Slate or Municipal authority,i

shall be deemed placeaot a public chaiac.ter,
and sh dl t.e opened to the accommodation
and patronage of all persons, without dis-
tinction or discrimination on aeeonntot race,
color or previous condition " Referred

Mr. Rodman offered sn ordinnu.e. ' eoi
ploy a cotnpetent fiti'noraiMi, r to ;.)eoi
the jiroi'eM'dings and debates ot th;-- i ,

in a comlcm.cd form, win , u
sIihII be the ssnie t hat ot a mend m

Iv l.ie.ov. .;. i'.
On motion oi.vlr. Rich, of I'm, a incess

taken u:ii S o'clock, P. ,M , o.
allow the I'lesi.lent an oipor;unov
anee ten conimittees.

A'l'KHNOON SKSsION.
At :t o'etoek, the President bein a(s. oi.

Welker was, on mot ion ot Mr ,

called t.i the Chair.
Mr: Tmtrgte nftered art nrtttnanre tn pre.

vent oppression In the Conns in criminal'
Causes. Lit s over.

Mr. Patrick, ail ordinance lor tin- ot
people. He said the people w ere ve:

iniicli in lei.ti ,1, and lie introduced
dinanec to pievent tlie sacritiee of jn o. r

' v -- ' -
Ml. Tourcoe, an oi,Iiiimihv in regard

iurisdiction of the Couru 'Read aid
ttr'tip rorntrtcrrrt -- tn " f 'nmirlltpr rrr t

Whole, lo mono iv, when the l o,

tion takes upMr. Rodman's ordinal. e.
Harris, ol Wake, negro,! inoi , ,l i

into an ehction of a Reporui.
Mi. Ilodneit w isheil to know it Hie louse i

really intend having such (tn o
I

said it was uuprccedMucd. 11

said Mr. Rodman's resolution, tins tuoi Mil, "'
covered the whole niatur, and it lies m,,r
under the rules. The Chair sustained t

point.
Mr. Hcatou moied that a recess U lae.en

ten minuUs, until the President should
come in. Carried, and

At the expiration of the time the Pie.i-de- nt

called the Convention to order, mid
announced the following Committee

Ml of Itightt : Heaton, Harris, ot Wake,
(negro,) Nicholson, French, of l.howau,
Patrick, Gahagan, Pool, Ktheridge, 1'islo r,
Dowd, Durham, Carter and Garland

Morton, I rijnkliii, Holller, I'etrce, I'oi i, m
Ounter, Williamson, (negro, i New.m. r,

George, Trogden, and Stillwill.
ttgiklatwre : . 8weit, Marlin, Forkuer,

May, Leiinon, Mullicilii, Chilsou, Freiu ii, ol
Rockingham; May.i, tnwgrvi.T WlftfSTtT'. ;nt
r'tmpTlrtfl.'Tnrn'eT.-Tayifi- aWo;' pmiili.''

Judieiiiry: Rodman, Sweet, Tonroee,
Jouta, of Washiuulon, Foul, Duthaui, i'iJiei,
Watts, Welker, King, of Lenoir, Cov tlallo
way, (negro.) and Teague '

finance : Abbott, I lea Ion. Kodnian,. lone, I

Caldwell, Korkn-- r. McCubliin
lying, of Lliicoln. F.. n:. IT He. T'efeVsoii.
Carey, ltieo.ro,) and li, i,.i

Internal hitpr, ..v, i.iinll, Abbott,
Mann, Frfiieli. 1. Williams, ot
wake, ol l( on. llvmaii, (uetjio.l
Candler, Ftiliings and Teagn. .

Covntitt, CitliK, ! Tomgee, Pidluigs, t

Ray. McCubl.ins. Andrew-- , Aydlott, Moon,
C'lnlcfou, Gallorta.'.. iih- -i i.j. L:i!Uu. Ing, ;

Hollowell and J'i '.

,. ,hU'Wia Vau.i.! .15.
The Convention came tv '.rdei at 11

o'clock
l'rayii by Rev. Dr. Ninth, of the fin.
iMeasrs. liega. f Unusu k. and Dickey,

of Cherokee, appeared, .jiiuiihV.I and took
thcr seats

" I lie r rien.ls' r re.'dmon's AaM':ialion ol
I'hiladelphiu " He hoped that it would re
eeive the careful cousideifitii.n uf the House,
and asked that it be referred to the

Kducaiioo, ivhen such Committee
was tormed. ,

Mr. Kinney presented a simitar memorial.
Mr. Heatoii, trom the Committee ol Six

tuan, to w hom was referred the resolution of
Mr. I'nol, ot Pasquotank, upon the subject
ol legislation by the Convention, offered the
following report :

"The Committee of Sixteen, to whom
was referred the resolution of .Mr. Pool, of
l'asqnoisnk. have bad the same under con-

sideration, and report the following as a
substitute therefor

litmdrvd. That the Cnnientli'ii, U ing
called to trume a Const itution and civil
government, in accordance with the Acts of
Congress, wdl pfneeed in the discharge of
(fiat duty, a speedily s practicable;"

Sfr. Tourgee moved iis adoption , and it
was carried.

Mr. Grant, ol Waiue, moved that the
"4('onventi g. into an elis'tion . of Kn

grossiug tfli'rk.anil nominated J. K.O'Hsra,
incgro,) lor ihe pohition.

Mr. Itcaton. ol Craven, nn.ied t. elect by
tuclamation.

Mr. Sweet called attention to Rule No.
Tff, B applicable tvi mfh T.Wes": .'

After quite a lengthy debate upon the
proier construction ol the Rule, it whs
determined lo let the niHtter drop ioit'1
resolutions regularly came no.

Mr. Bradley offered the mllowing lesolu-tion- ,

which lies over under the rule
Iieolved That a Committee ol Ituee be

appointed to' muxt trpwt 'Hit niimff-tii!e-Governo-

of North Carolina, aud inlorm
him ot the organi.ation ot the Cnicutuiti.
and that the Convention is now ready t.i
receive any connininieuin'ii he ina dcsiie
to make.

The resolution ottered Mi Ashley, on
yesterday, coming up. he offered tile billow-
ing substitute

ttewlced. That the Committee ol lti be
instructed to furtlnH; eonsnlei, and report,
as soon as piacticabic, upon the l.es; in. th
od of carry tig. into e ffei t the oust j tut ion .

t.iblishing a civjl goi ei iiineui in Noitli Car-

olina.
.Mr.- AWwH- rtmveel trw adorittcm.-- Inr

ried.
Mr. Durham's leMilulions ol esterilay

(published in the Sentind o Stttnrdiiv) were
next reached, when

Mr. Durham said ihat, in order to ;,'ive
file ilUli't ii!.titU;WflM,.t.ii0.i:.tu .fiuuatdcr. tin;.
resjlutions, lie moved t loll they be made
the special order tor Wednesday next, at
13 o'clock.

Mr. King opposed the motion, ami moved
to lay them on the lel.lr.

Mr. Durham called tor the vea.-- . ami iwj,
Mjv Abbott, in: .;. wiish-- !

tiie resolniicoH. tie n i , oppose
the motion to tuhli

.1. II. Harris, of Wake. negro, i hopedthat
the tretillninaii from Lenoir i Mr Kinuiwoiihl
with.lmw'ihe morion as to- t.. in.
troducr a substitute.

Mr. King at once withdrew
(Harris hereupon introduced a substitute

which was so irrelevant as to He ruled our of i

ordei, and it was returned lo him.)

A'lALXSf ti EXE HAL fRANT.

Wauuisoiuk, Jan. 16, 1863. ,

XeveT were the birr liTsrirrit of prtTffTriinrir
in Was'ningtoii so' oc lipied as at prewsnt
wilU ayaiat.lattf.HM itnm.t0 jUuuie .4fe
the "PfesWentl lift 'JlWafC" 'i"o'ugliM"6'
sue iu the litailtnn difficulty
and never wet e tho rail in Cong rose so
fiercely ileti ruunnd lo assail, impsach and ,.'

hurl the Kxecntive of the nlinn from hla
position if he attempt to ntdlify-- the action
of the Senate by refusing to taeognlta or t
admit Secretary Stanton to !' cabinet. To-

day a good deal of talk breathing hostility
agaitiit the President was indulgiitl in, and,
the expression was frequently made us of
that if the impeachment esse, had borne this
high crime, which is already asuumed to
have been committed upon itsrecord.no
conservative scruples would have dared to
Intrude themselves in tha way of Its imme-
diate passage. Whether the freely uttered
threats are - tneroly the ebullitions of pent-u-

harmless anger or cot, time will deter-
mine; for the general im press mn prevails
that the President will act ona wily or tha
other without delay.

'lg,Wt"St
tfalxH preM thl'msiTvea wTtli compoaore." '

Republicans, lo can tie beard denouncing
him in no mincing terms, and even Gtncrs!
Grant, who baa hitherto escaped the least
breath ol unpopular feeling; comes in tor a
share of the indignaUOTjwJ-uhl- j directed 4
against Stanton.

General Grant and 6barman called upon.-th-

President to-d-ay. Tha flonversaiion
wso peias?iptiy itt--d --Wjvft--ha occur
renceaof tie past few days. In lie presence
of Gen. Sherman, Gen, Grant admitted that
be bad promised only to resign ths office of t ....

tHjcretary of War ai inttrtntif wiHiuts "tn -

the proper legal proceedings, or it circum-
stances demanded another conrse ba would
aurrendex tbji. otfica info, tha preiide.nt'. ,.l

It is aaid that Gen. Grant "fee la very much
chagrined at hi aingular conduct iu the
matter, and that he la cow using hU iritlu-enc- e

to induca Mr. Stanton to resign.
No official Or other communication has

passed between the Presiiient and Mr. 8'sii-to- n

si nee h ia uotdura have. n;
been isauad by either.

THS S&NTKXCIf OF X0RHIS1

The sentence of tha murderer of Col.- - ;.

Hlivpard) of Mount Vernon, 'baa lioen

Schaff.it will bo
tnrbswnrwwiwTrjn''hv

commission on tha following cmngM
lit Manslaughter! 9i Assault wntt

intent to Sill ; to bruit of wl-i- t h w pkadet
guitlv.

Thi! prisoner, was MnteDCe ltaa.XWQi!t.ijurt

fHliO, and on the tfOiti, tilt,, be n t out from
Atlanta, in custody of on oll.cer of l' a

ritfTfor Wrplnr fif (sonffrcrrenf -- V
Adrerttfmnd litgatffr. : S.

Mark tho dillcrence ' Trie iiiuidco l t
v

mkU man of diatinclidn "Hot down i t
f. i blt.or while a priB'.ivr 'he li'icel" of '
an officer ot the United States Army is
tried by a military Commission and" suit
tenced to a due of 300 and to unpna nts
tnant lor the term of six months, '

Three men are tried in North Carolina,
iy a Militatj C'Otnninaiiin, for tha utlri'tt ' .

oh'cnceot shvitlng a nero in the bands' rl

an officer ol tlie law (a negro jtut sent by
an exawing eirt t prtt-.iis.- rf. b4-- - --

trial for the toiii crime of r,ip. Im vVtim a

WM. E. PELL, PRorRreTo.

The uanobrs to toe Rbpcbi.ic, as we

read the signs of the timet, are most imiui-tu-

The events,, which are now fast

crowding upon tlie American people, bode

the destruction of constitutional liberty.

Yet flitt tratton npfwwa t 4rmtnf mm

doling over the pregnant occurrences of the

,lav, M if all were ecure, anil as if the
Inundation of (,lir Kepublican institutions

immovable, the hills.were as as everlasting

Fortv years ago, the country would have

been in blaze of patriotic fervor, if a tithe

of the danger", which now menace the gov

eminent, had developed themselves Kven

an late as the recent war, nothing no roused

the masses of the North, as the danger of
dissolution and ruin which threatened the

I'nion. Hut the war, when at Ha hottest,
was not a hundredth part as threatening to

the preservation of constitutional liberty

and republican institutions, as are the

events now transpiring.
We have been' stinngly impressed with

tile belief, frr some time, (bat the leading

spirits in the Radical party were Utterly

hostile to Republican Government. This
hostility is European in its origin, has been

fostered and pampered by foreign gold,
-- mid tor many yar-w- a only eihibited

ostensibly in opposition to tha Constitution

and the government, because of their alleg-

ed coiinV-nanc- 'n'niT siipport of African

slavery. This opposition to the intrinsic

republican features ol the Constitution was

concealed raMrmd the more orirrt hostility to

slavery, but is now , however, out cropping

in the bolder attempts to destroy the gov -

Judicial departments, aim sunmiiiiiiug iu

their stead the w ill of Congress, In be exe-

cuted bv a MlI.ITAitv Dictatoh1
The stupor of tin- - n ition, under such a

state ol things, is truty alarming. The cry

of "Union" and "loyalty," by the Radicals,

has proven to be a lullaby to the nation. --

Liberty, abolition ol slavery, universal free,

dom.have been the watch cry ol those who

are forging tl.e i haius and manacles w ith

which to bind lorever American freemen.

1'nivetsal suffrage to the blacks, professed

llevi'itTon td" t Tic (Tethbi faTTc pflriCTpli" that
suffrage is essentia! to liberty, has been the

deceptive agency, by which liberty is to be

throttled and destroyed. "Liberty, equality,
fraternity," was but tin: ay re that lured the

French"pPiiptf W to the Kmpinv And

"I'nion," "lovalty." "lieedom" and "erpial-ily- ,"

are but the hypocritical pretenres,

which lire luring on our people lo the de-

struction ol the liepublic.
We observe that aithoiigh the evidences of

anti Republicanism in the Reimh-lica- ii

that "he whrtparty ure so palpable,

inns may read," the great body of the Dem-

ocrats and Consi rvatives, at the North, seem

quite eiinleiil lo leave rents wholly to the

decision of the next Presidential election.

It is aaid that many, even ot the Republican

party at the North, are alarmed al the ex- -

, tei.y.agaut strides .fUie Ka'Rr!8 f..9'?--
gresj'.'an.V 'that letter'! (if nwnnMrante trfi
pmiriiig into Washington. But tliia is but

whistling t. the winds. We see no out-

pourings of the people anif 1o niit lieaT

them speaking in thunder-tone- s to the Con-

gress Thev are ponitejring and arranging
lor the coming contest in the Presidential

electtwi But wlitt feMfeMtUfl 'y4dlt f:
have Knother Presidential election, unlets

the people awake and arouac themselves f

Who Inovi but thnt Andrew Johnson is ffce

last in the line of United States Presidents ?

Already the country lias been brought to the

very precipice by the temporising, dallying,

too confiding policy of those to whom its

destiny lias been committed.

The time-servii- temporising, donble-.dealin-

policy t James Buohanan and

Abraham Lincoln forceil the war upon us.

It. Juii'U.t .Wvc ..been prevented, if they had

spoken ottt Willi the frankness and plainnes

of men, who held in their hands such migfity

interest. Air. Johnson, it is plain, has been

who Vave been tlm Ixmn coinpanirina of hla

worst enemies. and the enemies of bis coun-

try's pi and bappinesa. The jjeoplc, we

fear, ar. .oonftf1inghav .too much

in tiie mett bo control public

affairs. If the evMehces ol thetr hostility

to Republican government, of thoir inca-

pacity or indisposition to preserve the Fed-

eral Union of State; of tbe Want of vir-tiir- e,

ol economy in the public expenditures,
aie not palpabte enoiigb tii warn the people,'

there is danger tbat no warning witleTer

come, untii this Republic i overwoelmwl

and. vretrojr.aL like U "then which bavs

gone before it !

Virtue d4 intelligence are tbconly solid

"T'lhllniMnM .Ton,
where the morsl powers of the peoplk are

-- "M0HfMMt.-' rtm Bk tbw bft
puhUc irtu has almost entirely fled the

country sharpness and keen villainy I

".,-A'A- -l I 77 IE VKEIINO .V MA.
V.l.

o: ne t'u iseri an v, s ! ,ia-
It; hm HtV b Id in tl.e Coiiit lloise st

n jrl i 'niierystive or lute Nbin's
par Col .fe ie liailt was called tin-

hill i d Dr. .1. K. Rutlln np(.otnteil

Alter tamest and patriot!'- speicbes fioin
, ,, v , , ... . , .

""",". " "", "H
the following named gentlemen, live Irom
each Captain's distiict, delegate to the
State Conservative Convention, to lie held
In the (My of Raleigh, on. tho Sth. Feb'y :

Cumpam Hum's - Alex, MeAiister, D.
1'. Swain, Dr. Moore. C, C. Davis, F. A.
SlllKg.

Gkaham - A II. llovd, .1. K. Rullin, J.
I.. Scott, R. Y McAileii, W. II. Moore

THotpis'a John Thompson, Esq.,
.bums Nuwlin, Dr. Freeman, Wm. Paris,

is. Carle r.

Fu rm - .l( l. Diekev. Belli. Rouey,
lfajell. Dr. II. Graham, "Albert Murray.

Lka J allies Lea, Joa. Vincent, Sam'l
Craw lord, Green l ate, Eli McAdama

Mokton's II F Morton, James Gilliam
Sm'l Simpson, Win. Swain, J. Tapacott.

SrnwitR's -.- 1 R. Ireland Jr.Dr. O. Cobb,
P. Sumuikrs, Allord Capt. James Sut-
ton.
' Boris's TATtcre ; A; - Mnntguuierr;' '

Dinicf ITnfTiimn. Whitirll. A. Qrfffis,-f.d- .

,) Holt.
l immins' Gen Patterson, John Adams,

Sylveao r Spoon, M. Mholl'ner, Phil. Craw- -

loot
At iiuioh'i'i G K. Foust, A. J. Al- -

brigTi'f, Mar In Tstey, Jerry Garrett, E. Mil-- "

.1 II. Hm i s C. F. Moore, John 8tock- -

vs V 4- wkii.iixw, Jotiw Xjawtord. -

I'e'cr F .( s.
SlMlV noss K. M, Cook, 8. A. White,

I'r li F Mtbane, const. Sellam, Currie

R M' Shop D W. Kerr, Henderson
Sroit, Alex. dsoii. Sam M. White, W.

Fancett

""' pi'oceediUKS be sent to the ifmttmol,
uiih i lie request, for publical ion. The meet- -

t (n n adjourned
.1K?KF. G ANT, Chairman.

K Rl'FKlW, Sec'v.

(iiuiEsroxDExm Btrrwxsx trsx..
ICHAt. ME A PI? AND IWVKRNOR
JENK1X
A I nt;.sri, (la., Jan. 7. The correspond-un- d

ence la'tween (Jen. Meade Gov. Jen.
hum is published.

Meaihi l onsidets the onlinauCB pajssed by
tax

delriiyuio thi ep uses i.t Ha ' seaaion. and
quiring Hi" Treasurer of Georgia to ad-

vance lorty thousand dollars, the same fo
be replaced when the pec.ifio tax i collnct-e-

as an appropriation made by the Inwa
InTtnnwnw' tmtl 'hT'tlw fiintnilm pt
'nf''ftfrit,'''v;'mw'
shall be drawn from tho treasury except by
approptialkiu Hindu by Uw ; hu, theroluie
requests the Governor to issue n warrant on
the Treasurer for the amount called i'ur by

In; Convention. lie 1'm.t hi r. mtys that lie is
clearly ol opinion that the Convention la
Nuiol7dTi
en isc such legislative power as may bo ne-

cessary lor it to .tin liMt irc I be duties which
sai'd act impose.

Gen. Meade cues' a a pieeedent for bis
action the appropriations mailt! by the Con
Ktdittional Convention w hich assembled in
ll(i"i, and coneludia by asking the

of the K.xecutive departmeiit in the
perloiinaine of the dillicull and enibarrasa- -

of Meade's eoniinuniejition, .n. thii( niter a
careful perusal, and w ith the c!i nies,t cons

,!, J ! v t lie iiil!k::.:Ji;:'tt
omply w nil ,M,ea,ies icquiil, and states Ins

j iiasous lor re using al some Icngljj
1st. He eonsi.lf.s the queMlriii as arising

under tlie t ohmiutem ol tieorgia, abp4nl
in He).',, n l the Coniitution of the I'liitrtl

In aia orilance wifhtlte t onstituiliui, but
by Congn ss, he cairn comply with its lie
lies". Congress cannot hy. its simple act
apprnpr.at'i money Irom h treasury ot
Georgia, and cannot colder en its agents
lrg. rviKiwera than are poaaeaaeri by it sell ,

He dues no! coiwider the ordinance of the
Convention as an appropriation made I v
law.

lind. 'I bine is nothing in the reconstruc-
tion ' which avl.lbw the treaaury with
the coal of their novel enterprise. Tin v

prtride tlia' We" m

ui tr the) 'nprtw pmnflwr"
jk Apart (rum Cons' itutional principles

Involved, the liabilities of the State now
- piWittrw,'t''Tify 'Wrjirt''!
rant him in 'authorizing the Treasurer to
advance mftney to the Convention. t

Gen. Meade receivea Governor Jenkins'
coin mun nation with profound regret, and
considers bia action an impediment to ro
ertnstrnction, but does not fuel called upon
t i answer his argument, and remove him
from office with regret, and entertain tor
him high personal respect as both uie oe ing
from a conscii ntioiis serian of duty

Ghaut's Word ov llos!OR.s--T- h Natkn-t- l

tntMiB9tr..mfMi xinsk ssui few

btw;u tua I resnient and General Grant,
and adds : ... .......
... --in'i. .i... ii 'a 111.:."... L'.i.

repeat reiterate it in the Hiot eni'
ni,...i II'. !..... .'if. k. ..... ..II

MftHtl r itrr..t f ... M'W. nl-.- w 1

Gen. Grant wsw on the Hnnr of tbe Hmi e
X

jf--F.i-.- ."'"-", "(,o'K, ' snoi, r

membara not to pass tha new truoliitn i
bill, or particularly that portioned it giving f

ders and civil officers in the 8ouihurn
Hlatea, .flf tha report ba true,' tha

Nat. Intel.

Gcucjal Urd.wat at tUetiocuuva Aln- -

We are glad to see that tin- I'm, vm
generally, are denouncing the assault nf the
IUdu.l Cuavtnlioa upju lb iibrrt tt iUr
Press, as indicated lirv their recent action
with regard to the Reporter il' ihe Sentinel.

TkuL adieu, howevci, wnaiiot simply a
blow al tin; freedom it' tin- l'r, tun, taken
in connection with the discus-io- n that was
had trrrhn fhr ' rrsolit'tton ''aifivpfrr.;' ff'-w- ti'

equivalent to a foimal " 'luivcntinnal" in-

cision that tile Ilfgroil. lull a negro, th.it to
call him wo otl'ends the fist idioiistii ss of
Noith Carolina Radicalism, and that there
ia no ditTere-uce- . in oint of tael, between
themselves and those win; have Heretofore
been popularly nujiwted t negroes,
E. 1). We do not propo? id present, to
contest tlie n)itil.

The following excellent tbservations are
from the Old North Stuff

"We feared that the Convention would
tie a very Radical body, but we were not
prepared to see it go this length. The term
negro is as much a generic term, a the term

i Caueatian, and it la difficult to understand
' how any sensible man of either race can ol-- ;

ject to its use. But it seems that we have
j a partv among us who are as entry as the

Red Republicans of the French Revolution,
whose ideas am! mottoes they seem to have

' adopted. The old crv of that day "Lib
erty, Fraternity and Equality with all men.
has been revived this State. The
white Radicals in the Convention,
while "affiTtltig to tbny that they
favor any thing liki fraternity and
social equality with the negro, yet treat
as otfrrwTTeit Trpnrt r tbr prneeediws;
which designates by the proper term the
races to which its members belong. They
seem to le determined that their equality
with ftm nrgro rare jhatl be admitted, and
tor one we are little disposed to disp'ite It.
But that the negro is not the equal of the
Caucasian race generally has been proven

a pttpt. ? it i
curious to reflect t Lint among tliose who
voted for this resolution are some who have
been noted for their life long 'hostility to
the negro race.

The thanks of the Con set y alive people id'
the State are due- to Mr. Durham lor the
abte and eloquent opposition which Ire

made to this resolution, and to those gen-
tlemen who joined with him in presenting
a protest against it."

Kor the Sentinel.

mi;, in nilwis iiEsoi.vnnss the
MA Tl'KK IN A Nl ' - SUM. I..

j MlifMHlir KlHlllHH lull not JUUluUUd

to see the studied efforts of the ironlil lie

lemlers ol the Itndieal Republicans, in the
Convention, to avoid the effect of the action
of tlmt body, on Saturday last, on Mr. Dur-

ham's resolutions. They say, and lmpet (be
people arc dupes enougli to believe them,"
tbat the object ol the resolutions was lo
distract the Convention, at all events, the
"loyal" part ol it, and prvvopt harmony in
the Republican ranks. Whb cannot see
through this ridiculous mihteruije f The

JCMOlUtkUaVIo mind, embodj a yraud
princiflt updetlying the whole action ot the
Convention ; and thai is. whether the Con-

vention will provide for negro equality und
domination or not. If the Convention

to establish negro equality aud place
the negroes of the State in a position to
rufe, then the disposition of the rrsnlutiuu
is all right. The indefinite jHittjionemtnl ol
the resolutions amount U n'u more nor leas
than an alfiimance of the purpose of the
Convention to entahlih negro npiality and
the )eople ought 'tii know7 it, and they
ought M know wlio voted fur such dread-
ful policy and who did not. I trust that
Mr. Durham and the handful of Oust it

men in the'Convention cah'l
be frightened to death by' the blustering
and threats ot men without principles or
power to injure I hem. If the Cnav.uitinn
wants to assume the responsibility of

Iree speech aoxl. a.fr&e press., let
vbem do so like men and not go sneaking
about it. WATCH AND WAIT.

Radical Rihteousnks. The city of
Richmond elected Judge Underwood, Mr.
Hunnicutt, two negroes, and another Radi-
cal, (white,) by some four or Hi hundred
majority. The white population charged
both a fraudulent vote and registration, and
in one of the wards Oen. Schofleld lias bad
a census taken of the persona authorized to
vote under the reconstruction laws.

Now, what is the result of this military
census in Monroe Ward I Simply this, that
some i hundred negro names are ascertain-a- d

to nave been fraudulently pltced on the
registration lists there is nobody found to,
respond to these names. These names were
Toted, however, at the election. Negroes

wrf bronght b from Hie cemnty whoaMwer-e- d

to rbe names, and the election was kept
open three days, up to midnight of the
third day, in order to euable t.ha fraud to
be consummated. As there are five wards in
Kicttrnond, it probable that the V!
number of negroes fraudulently registered
in tba?ity U fully two thouaand, aad in
the entire Stale not baa than twenty or
thirty thousand. By this means "right-ehuanes-

we think, they call it- - and by
disfranchising fully a thiid of tie whites,
the South has been carried. Nat. Intel.

" The first section of the new reconstruction
bill declares that the State governmenls' of

the excluded Statfs "shall not be recogniz-
ed as jvalid either by the executive or judi-
cial power of the llnrtedT SraTea. The
court bas several important auitl' before it
hinging upoM thia question of the validily
of the Soullierh Stile goreWmeflfsr'TMs
act forbids the judges from declaring those

aieauuiiOlsjaJiiL-iiifiD-. U lliey. .

in that opinion. The) partita on one
afd oT"ibestitta eTJdtniWfn lij. ij'i at sfila
extraordinary legislation io their favor ; but
vhat beromn oj4tict and equity, ar W it

Covrt. vkirk Udirteted hyu majority vol of
t CvngreM w&at tMon. a mayor may mi

4 -Hiwwsn aba twl r

f deleHg, Galloway aswl AldKUt.anMuuuuig

I tlon the J'resuieni, pwreiarv anil lsmr i

triietiot, ei fnrnpd nnon the neoole

, bat, .

Mr. King moved the indefinite ww'ni-vit'i- il
'

oi tin resolution and it carried
bv thi" fotrtwimr rote- - - (

Ayes Messrs. Abbott, Ashley, Uenbow , in
Bryan, Carer, (negro,) Carter, Candler, an

1leton. Daniel. Dicker. Duckworth, bills
French, of Itladen, French, of Rockingham,
French,, ot Chowan. 'Pollings, Oahagan,
Garland, (iiarrett, (ieorge, Graham, of
Montgomery, Ounter, Harris, of Wake, (nr.
griO Hay, IInye, ol Robeson, Hayes, of
Halifax, (negro.) Heaton, IllgWamith,
Hobbs, Hollowell, Hyman, (negro, Ing,
.louts, of Caldwell, King, of Lenoir, Kii-ne-

Lallin, Lee, ( negro. i Legg. Logan,
Lung. Mann, McDonald, ot Moon', Morton,
Murphy. Nance, Nieholso Patrick. I'aiks,
1'itree, Peterson, 1'ierson,' (nejrio ) pool,
Ragland, Rho es, Konlnns. uugr".i Rod-

man, Koae, Smith. Stilly, Stillw ell, Ti'nuue, to

Trogden, Tucker, Turivel. Welli. r and Wil ' arr

liains, I1M,

Nays- - Avdloti, Barnes. Hbiine, lira. Hey,
Durham, Klheridge, F.okner, Graham, of
Orange, Hare, llo.ln. t I. Holt, Ho .d, (nesj Mi
gro,( .lones, of WAsjiinyiou, l.ennon. Mayo,
tHgf.( MiiU.( t;4Uisw,
Mnrvre. Mulligan, Pitrker, Hay Head, Km- - '

Irow, Rich, Saudi run, Tra !n.r. Touiec,
Watts and Williamson. '.Ml.

j

Mr. Ileaion's resolution .1 K the
Cl'llara (uettro) Eriirrossino t iHuie i;j,

Joel Ashworth was also ttonouate.l. but
the imruiiTlMou a'ts wirtnb'Swri' ' - - - 'j ty

O'Hara was then i maui-- i ol
course, but the
.... il.c-- i JUU.uu. JliiDiUiiOiVui CiiaHiatu.
wisheil it ntulerst.ioi! that bev voted lot the
AsliM'Uth.

The I 'onvt ntion, on mot ion ot Mr Kilt-- .
MMisvrHTtii"n-'- ,.dtei.wi iit-t-

Moxdav, .Ian. "0. IStlN.

The ( 'iiuventioii w p.s called lo order al 11 did
iixlca;, He
''Prai1r'fiyWis!W-W- 7 tif:W

'

city. '

Sir. .!. G, Mailer, ol Yadkin, appeared,
was (juatilied and took his seat.

.1. i'.. O'Hara (negroi was sworn in as
Clerk.

Mr. Abbott nubmitteil a communication lor
from Colton Swepsoii, ol Sampson, in rein
tion to the late election of delegates in that
county, mid mined its. reference to the Com
mittee on Flections.

Also another Irom W. D. Pctrsall, of I)

ptin. which ias referred to the Committee
on ihe .1 ud ician

.Mr. Cobo'ove, a memorial Irom
.ill. Jiuii uu.uuv ill fuimiiWi U. eiiaugu .,

otCounty line. Referred to Commit, ee On

Counties, Ac.
Mr. Welker introduced an ordinance;

providing lor the admission of members of
the bar Irom other State to practice in tlie
CiuirU of North at'obna. Lies over

Mr. T'fodiii ft introduced the Following
resolution, which has over

Prnteetltin to the rights f per-
son and pmperty, the, fruits of industry and
prudence, are the corner-stone- s on which
civil tilv.otv is built, as riaognied in our
.''Uj?U.'itjuu.jjJL21liu;-.TlM,ritfitrK- . of

n'spf.7, 'flint the action of this Cnnvcn
tion should recoguire this axiom, by provi
""'b' legislative power consists ot

w" "r nc.be. - the one representing persons
ami I be otl n preseiitini; property each
ol said liranclif having-co-- qua! power, so
that nonet of the Legislature, not approved
b) each br.illeli, .should have valldit) the
uliiiiUu lof Uie. .CuiiUttiU,.tu uuiUt uf all
male i it iens. alov-- the ae ot j years.

crty for taxation, at 'he before '

such election, of the value ot or lip
wards1 and who h ye ii4 --Vi& JAXta. ttasfsji. t

eil tliereou. '

Mr. Ab oii inn. id need a resolution of in
j stiiiclion .'o the Coinniiiie.' of sixteen, to in-

quire imo the appointment tit a: Com
HMiiw ts iiiMHinuuii , .uii,u sm itioicn.

the anuoi ancc in the bbics, bv iiersorrs
without invitation, aud a reaulutlon ill

viting.J.',.h. oHicets to tlie, lloor. Lie over,
iiy.I. W. Hood, nl Cumberland, (negro.) :

A resolution in legnnl to the jr ditm,h :

That each delegate to this Convention,
and each eli ctive olticer, (the President ex
eep'ed.) shall ro.five six dollars per day
and twenty) cetila mileage to and from Con- - lin,
vention ; and tinit I be President shall re- -

ceive ten dollars per ilay, aud twenty cents
inileajje. Lies over under tlie rules,

The question as In liie election of lin
Kiigfossing Clerk was next taken up, and
the reaolutioii of Hat tin I ay, against the ap- -

pnlntmcnf of slicb ati oflicer, Was VeSteil

down. ea j(l, .Nays Mil.

Mr. Morton, of Stanly, nominated Joel
Ashworth, nnd, on iiiotinfi, he was declared
4hcrrl' wtirrtitf a rm -

Mr. Brdb,') irnnbiiiiin, of gaturdav, tlin
came up, providing for a Committee to watt the
on the Governor and inform hint of the out
organization of the body, 4:c.

Mr. Tourg' e noved to strike out the
words "II15 LxceUei.c.i. iU..OitiM4it.'r,
N. ' ," (.! in--en IU U "Gov. Worth,"
simply '

Mr. Abbotl, while lo- - did not recognize
the State govemn i t, etsaid that be was
id favor of acting courteously, and w.ahed io
to address him as vyas r.uatomary,

f WanhinsfU!, ald tbst the
aulboritiesof tho L S...ksl tflCogpiwd Gov.
Worth in his official capacity, and tbat tliAy
were acting under their autboritv. (Is rtid--

ix
not see how they sliould Inyolye them salves
by a similar recognition It would vote
tor the orignal resolution

Mr. Tourgee said he cou'd not regard the
original ieoiuuon tcoinmlttling them. That waa 4 1. .. reason he
intiwiuc?iltl7e amenilnient, anrJ why be
shoubJsiipporClt.
"; TUe mfnifaiinniili'w'pai ifrTiiifr iwrttmr ;
and Mr. Bradley's resolution, was' then frer
adopted. It

callina ntwn "Ibe ProvistOust. Bccretarv ui
N, C? lor certain Nictimenta. camo nn. -

such an officer as Ihe "Stcretary ot N.
Therwarfcr-rr-vriiVer'Wr- s

ieo waa tl "8
Th. rlniion ... HWtided 'tn ...!.. If

teati "ine
ana aaot

Harris, of Wake', intern t moved thnt the

Mr. Toorire said f hat. an officer of h I.

J. II. Ua.nU (m) witbfire his motion a
and inoveM flist thewr.tt.erba referred to the

sktobiMiffcfttyitlii'Ual'tiMaii;iaMr Asblci moved tu refer the ri)tittlo.!l, and the elector lor the Senate to consist ol
to a select Comniittew-n- tbref--bn- c ,t"ll elfi'rt blrrt wbto lwv H'sfedTniN

iing duties ilervS'.l v ntr upon him
r,-.'irp- QSaTrtiif iHSXSiSim

t.rwwn--jiiifs,.- . i f SMiii'V'n,
AiA "if

rranklin, yatls. King, in Lincoln, Mel , lit,
llo't, Ray, Robbins, ( negro,) Dickey, Turk- -

... i . -
, nun muriiuy,

-;i ; .' ' -- ; -. e.yunuamcir ami ifmit jnui'vi
Cox, Long, Glover, Parks, Muiphr,

Lee, (negro,) Pierson, (negm i Dmiel, Duck
worth, Hofibs, Bradley, Wntti

Mdititt Brvan, Laflin, Fli-- , Grahaiii, of
JtWlLfiFWwyfiMr twWJS.'WH
land, Legg. Gully, iHans. of R ibeson, f ervi , prot i t ami di fend. No appropris-liighsmit-

Colgrovo r ad Siidi y tion having be. n made by the Legislature,
Kdiieativn: Aside, S e'kf lio.e, Illume. aud the Cone m ion not having been called

fenMnro.1 Tn iTB'h,Tr;.-iii- i r, itar Vnnl
ne and lenienry that. Sentence he li n
fiuninutttl to Tin; iUTm'
mentiet-tfajxtbibo-

To kill a white niaii of liouoi able d istnxi
tirrn iTkr-t'n- fr, fshi-irr- V i

with a Ibm nf )3 U and six months imiiri.
niiriiUilN ti tn Mil fo sio jT'SmTIT ,1m. PI
the totttm Vrrrt njm il4iulalj'tef rrtQe.r

--feet jttm&pt'tftH1 f t rt'ftffi i'fi V'f Hi "" ''

inipilsoutii' r.t at 1'iird labor.
Supi'u i' lor a ne iiv nt-- Col- - F IV l

4.l 4.sy-t- s 1.1'll'ilfsjfr-wtlt-

in In vc lh:ii ill.; mum utii isbjUienf. would
Ini e (.em mctmt lo him na tn hei murderer,.
f,'.i.7.r'' Xeicx X

'

wmia m uihNounr Fhtv a
ryrnx ma -

ihe Hon. T, A, If. Kulron, tif Teiiiiesjiv,;
wliesk' adhertiicif to the I utun during the '

"war, usViiFreSdiTS rrni.lTiTicr, brnuglit bInTT
into lionlile with the t onl'.'dcnte auihori'.'
ties, is maaiiig a riobftf. tlumplt we fear
irritlhfrr-t- i efcecr aiifrA'ausuaMHM tit "In --

or. uj.iini(l tht reu1 i,c,iuonh t.oiv
in t'u raiudi, from (!,e Nl i'.ta towaida
ithirh ah i hiirrjlixr M'rrmi a ticentiy

.puMisbwi itfUsa- r- iv,-nt- av tsna, enshiciray --

and admonition cjt wmrdj ahonlq a t pa v

unhee.fed, we t x'raet be foilnwitij Inrunt V
invoeatt'iii .,

"V t the Nrirth reiitfiab. r tlisi; there is
just God, wlm mletV in lii rmiei of
tleiven, an I p hi earth, who gntms na -
tK.naaa wall as men, turn. iis. utui tu A- -
av.lans as lna;rm,w nt t.i J.unldi the t.'.(
hotls Jews ; I i.r a l, a ib j AM"

I ins pern-cnte- d

tbem from ;er to ye : when thev
shnwed no uterey,' wbn opoo them tiiev
b.id v. iy hesvilv th-- ir yoke,' Ua ra.sej np
(.jTiisto take Babylon, and v'lb)i, th '

confpterors, wTio Sait tTcen.Vn's'Jtil! roincniv".
jmnat leVcreTv. Xrt tham 'fVmemlet that
alihouih tne South is tro and sii'i-- -

b)t?tlf bdleli bd bound
baud suit fun' and "bTe 17ni7 at evcTv iur

Read, Sweet, Haves, ot Ha llax. (negro,)
Graham, of Orange, l.oj'an. Kllis, French, of
Chowan and Fisher

lkrmettend : Jones, ol ( aldwell.H.'od. ine
gro,) Gahagan, Duck woith.'Renfrnw, S.in.U-r- .

Nance, lfodnelt, Kinney, MfDonald, of
Moore, Barnes, Kpp", ineero.) Rhoib a and
Oox.

Hvffmge: Pool, J e. , of Caldwell,
French, ot Chowan, Rich, Candler. Dur-
ham, Graham, of i irmjie, Harris, of Wak",
(negro,) McDonald, of Chatham,' Andr em,
'Btrimw, xnntrleron',firt Chrrry.

On motion of Mr. Ifeftton, the Conveii-tiri-

adjourned

Kar. 4 'o'iir" WanlaKsjSatch coiiflrms
npori allMed to t)v ua )aihitday, tbat
funds of Hie State fcv been removed
of the reach of I be Hlak and-T- n

This fact, together with Governor' 4eiikins'
proclamation tipendl'nif the' collex-tio- of

st i., Mil cmnfy talcs nntlt Mav next,
puts very nlacouraging asirct en rha
linaiici d qii. s'ion, Which, more than any
otto r st ems to,engrnss tha attention of tha

iitioii. For a whila they may be able
forageyvi f)i people of Atlanta, but in

time the chicken coops and pig pens of even
lliaT It fiflslitm tllRg Wltl be rJeptPtart,
and a nr money can by got frora Vhe iPrtrair-ur-

nor from the pockets of the ,p"eopla, it
re i, sptfretrtt'l tnst tn patnoMo body

M.--. King renewed his motion to tabl
Mr. McCubbina said that the le-a- wky j

a postponement was wUbtaJ.. nu tkat tiic
resolutions might U; withdiawn.

Mr. Durham said that he did not intend ,

to withdraw them under any i irciinntniis
- -ccs.

U. VII.. (i . , ,

hf dpsirifd time for Vnm&fainitm
The question on tabling lieiiu; insisted

upon, the yeas and nays were call. "I, as de
1

manded, and resulted in the re;teetiorr ot
Ihe motion.

Mr. AblKitt said he woold vole anainsl
j

the postponement to a future day and for
j

reference to a Committee.
Mr. Tourgee hoped that neither the mo

tion to postpone nor that lo teler would
prevail, as he wisheil to debate the ques-
tion to day.

Mr. Durham said he did not kfisit todis
cuss tb merits of the resolution'. Ilia only
reason tor being willing to postpone the
matter
consideration.

for a few days was to nlt'ord time for j

After jwtme ftirtbercMloqny,
Cuffee Mayo, (negro,) of Granville, wants

l .to xpaiUt, bat was- - aoiii4lMJi iiv tta
President.

After a great deal oflalk,
Mr. King, ol Lenoir, offered an auiend-tfte-

to Mr. Durham's motion, postponing
the whole matter nntii autn May, lHiiH.

Mr. Pool was undcratiMid to advocate
litw dispositiou, thought the present
rlebate unnecessary, and that there would
be ample time for discussion wheh the suf-
frage question came up in the Constitution.

Mr. Durham was himself earnestly anx-ion- s

to settle ihe thing but repealed
the eaaoB wby be had nives-- l a bfpostppnement.

Thi question recurring on Mr. King's
amendment, it was rejected : Yeas 7, Nays
103. !

The queairon upon ffr. Durham's motion
waa then taken, and resulted : Aves 88,
Naya "8. J
u ' Mr. AutirSt saiiffis was tn favarof "itS'
First resolution and moved its adoption '

- Mr. Durham said, that ThyRj ai 'notlitiig'
olijectionable in any of the resolutions ;
ftrat'tft?'- fteciiiisti iicniw Artw yerrr rrrriiTrrty
unjust and oppressive. '

I Here Hams, ot n ake, (negro) anise to
a'pnfnf rif wHw;-a- P'

man from Cleaveland wis dis;uaiiuit the
entire resoluliona, (!) when the first onlv

will I redursH to attrrTTirnria Tixrtrrre- - ,'u'i ?' "'.."'r-Ji.'- " ;" !!

cmiplere their herculean labor, of giving lkWeH" and
1
?' "f

- are at a premium, to attempt 10 sieer men

mm 4mW isrsassiii Th s'tiair'sirnwfT'IWTrlrlrBoTTWffbet

atrhnugh ter twtnA'i lii. te ft bmiible..! "

in the vcrv liui : tltnti"!, ;er 'ievnm ...,
pTfr!f rfr'r"rT-B:(- 1 wTi'.kr'

lug na snraj,ta; ujm tissi ni) tlmnttt-
famine broods over-l- i ; inoiijdK :hjIip
drunken the dregs of ti e c"o of tV..rnl.ir.f
T, Ili.,. ti Iill',ii i o,. mi .... niitoi .i ...i..w,r- "" i w i..::o,. u,

will go f fo Heaven, and, w'iiu t "iv
later, will lie beard anrl, "in aoi-.- i l eoi

g.;ltt not tlio.cry ol ttlia luitubia,' ri
heriresrol and bet veH!"r.':

- 'I he e.X EmprcfB tar!nM a 'n hCatf J
Uie fliatuiut. bug, aava- tM, ii, , ...mi.-- .

il ilaiiiutiliaiL.- - .il 1. not kuswo hosvasna
!aaaRl,..-l,rj,.fcai-a,v-

te. i I s i e t i L
. , t ,

4 ,

' landed at TrieMu witli vy
SHWKWl.ftK- - v tuv.tfiVt7lSb&.j&. 4 rtl Iff...

e s -- mm . o...- - - yfrecentJ')0- - W.BIack!l,l It il .rr;( Ka

kOti&tiU fe'v. teittS!
''E "'S'UiaJKl il s"

1 "Vn.u at-.- Vv :b
K A !..( 1 r i,,c Tje-vrcr- v

Ridieals of Louii.i- --

of tbat Stat-e- . ' fi;

republican form of governmsnt Waur anei

woithy the bumanr con.idrrai thr; I

-- ' - I-

"KB Btllll'UIII-S- m w JHCV. VVTIltllll
is writing the "History of the Dvll."

Alger be an accurate and faltldiil bisto

chide the Cmoromonal Ulobt and Ai.tnJU
Irom March 4, 1WI, to tha death ot the

"ltiwmli -

! -

iui'r. in ov. m en reoe's ami l(ricst

and nucceeded. One fa fh atandard

"' m . ., j

i ti . ; . i4a0W wvA a. CluUiuaM.
party onitietinia floor lo casa dancing '

man below tiie.m was ftylng. Ihe guests
acquiesce j. luturnio an hour latr,, :;Jdjf J
imr ciainietl, wiUl toe

stoai . baoevolont smile, ''you tnay begia
gin, ha ia desd, I

,Mn va,lfc'titwsriiii.,L1 ivi. ih

keeper, ana flnrKrrT,xnenirsraiBiivniTBrTiftniliarfnngTO aiwgs irte uu.

ship of Sutp and manage her crew, when

aim baa Utkmt am bauni ittswaaly
barbarona mass ol hnman beings, to stand

" "

belure iaiul iaua1ilolTieol'irTt7'
is a task heyomt human (Miwrr and nutrjan

Stastok. ltujWatail in jue waanmgton

tbat tlecretary ifcCulloch hi iaauedaa

pirtmeiit, torbMeling tbem to recogniae

Mr. Stantoff w 'Sectetairy ot Wat,- ihhl bi
Mat that IVpartmeot ia settled. It h
ataoaaid tbat similar ordert bare bacn issiad

In other Ejocutive Departments. ,

pvtht. - l

Mr; DurhamTeaawneiF; warer swrdt, rrr Tn-tr- "

to tb ruling of thacbair. that ti, reJlii '

tirms had an intimaU connection W U ...
Hiii'ir gentlemen ot the other nartr sreta

Mr. Abfxitt aaid that if the resolution
w awieawa? t tdrtrta
ne waa in lavor oi ir. out. taaen In sntf I

rat JtgfcVr - --ajnt-:wl.

reolotln met Storing tbs 6tat to the
same constitutional relations as existed be- - j

'Mr.N Durham replied, "Certainly ot ,' T

that ba would net, if ba could- assume th '

The econtl Hiy't proceediDtra disclose the
fart that tbe-tw- o 'rtetrsrt oecopil trw
floor tiahtem times. Upon the first qoarter

b electi'n were over ana uie tiiTicea dia--

pOKil o, 'Galloway aeemeqto: have lemt

breatb, or the proceedings Fi too profound,

the feesi.leni.. Hi te"0-rH- to .ile i

matt with.littUeuccea jtt the Fourth Uili.
VmTT MH9Mi (' MWf BlllUT- - l 1 W VMRSj 'BV--

well as the Vihiti awere berinninrf' opposed i

--.. -- V,, M..I7 ' .
:"-s- i. ..si.'".. ..itk yl

IJwU'sW ada ia growing moody and ill na- - 1

uwrml ttyv iUw.pWj.-pwts-s- r'f thx')arH, anif,
remajaeuia a menu rummy, in language,
ul classic, but rb.ua Uiistic, "verythmg I

lias gone to bell Ol .; "

wbeabU colleague diatanced the-wa-- .LComrudteoiiiltiii'ing. when ncll.eolBift'
atyle, scoring tMrttm to bi Jhi Wilming
ton Journal.

tee sbaiVoo loniuel. So ordered
" Mr. Dufhaia aakad information in regard

. - SI


